
.otterrber CO, 1966 

lierschel btrbrose _tarn 
!icon b. 	:lumbers. too. 

773 Greenville ' t ythte 
Callas, Texas 

herschel, 

'.Nu sae Inithm -a if yea lc cot consider my :ea t -cast cgaraing 
the death of r- y r other, and the reason for same. I an-- not yet 
ready to give up and accent the PoesIbIlitY of year truly being 
a beast! 

Thinking over what ybo hat c written s- a, I can see two reasons for your present reasoning, 
and attitude: I/ To you the last that the night latches were on both the front and bacA •!oors, 
preventing the use of a kay for entraps, was sufficient evidence to you to form the aanclusion 
that try n other murdered NY. At:Verson and then killed herself: and tau  had other canons 
to bac:: tap this cent:lust.. 2) You honestly Solis,' I have been inlaying r yoeif la --.rohful 
thinking," Jeluding yselt. Therefore let as stay within known Nuts: 

I) You, l"c111.1t n. yaelf, .rah baby brooks, ware eat ding on the sieexalic to "rout 
other's home (upper :roc to ant) on N. 71tzialkut. "a had rung the bell repeatedly and 

gotten no response. I wra too hours late in keeping my appointment with r- y mother. 
appointment was for either 3:20 A. N. or 9 tr 9 	something had delayed you• we 'lid not 
arrive used either 1O-.7" or II: 	0:13 only fact I an- certain is that I was two hours 
late. 

Too Insisted tthat 77otl.er lod gone to the 7burthouse, and you would take us ,here. 	bile 
talking about what was beat to io, I looked up and 533' a windowahade rote, and I saw what 
seemed to me was a man's hand. The last titre I had dinner with you and Nary you recalled 
this as belay t-rio... that I arid I saw the shade move, ant a man's hand. 

because of seeing the strata newel and a man's hand on the shade, and hmowing 	A1330,9011 
bad not ;term itted ire to sea try mother the a. ttthday night befoae, knew sot-eone was in that 
upper apartment, and I believed It was Nr. 'ndormon, and that wiain he did not intend to let 
me see my rrother, and I was not going to lake "No" fruit hin- a second dire. 

Therefore I p ersuaded you against your will to climb up the yost and try to enter a bedroom 
window. You tried, found the window locked, and care back lown. I recall the woman :1,033 
the street corning out on bar porch to watch no. 

I then persuaded you to try in the rear: you, frklitha sod I, plus Stooks, went up the oeckstaira 
...stairs which opened on an alley which ran alongside the apartment house. The back door was 
locked. But there was a ',clod., slightly open, and to get to it you had to lung across the stairs, 
even risking a fall, to grab on to the windowsill... you made it, pushed up the window, and 
went through that window. I could aee plainly up the long hall, and I saw you head straight for 

y n-other's bedroom. Toncould have unlocked the back door to let . enter, before going 
up the hall, but you did not. You were hardly out of my sight... you instantly carne running 
back, unbolted the back door for as to enter.. you grabbed try sister saying to. that mother 
was very ill, and you root call For the doctor... and you ..an with her up the hall, with me 
behind you two... you went ahead and alanort tad the bedroom door, saying to r. e I was not to 
go in...you grabbed Editha and ran down the front stairs, over to the drugstore with Faliths. 
You know this is fact. 

I then went in the bedroom. This you have no knowledge of, of course. But you had had time 
to phone the police, and you told me that Editha had fainted, and you all were tthing to bring 
her around...a ad you told IVO this, after at least :en minutes had elapsed, for suddenly you 
heard no SC11,03,113g from. the top of my voice as you were across the street at tho drugstore. 
I wte screaming, holding try son in my arms, and I raw vou running to "-a, 	'A ell a " :au 
the won an V,U.i.S the str.t also start toward ire. 

.71onsider this: If I slanted screaming at the first eight of those dead lratles, I :You'.'. ''tare 
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